
A QUALITY AND ]\TEWS.

FAME AND EXCELLENCE ARE
DETCHMtNtNS'l vb'TORS'

IN-

v

MENT * . '
>

Ono of tlio Iitii > rt'intl runclloii3 o-

In presenting Interesting phases of-

ccientlflc and economic problems ,

high-class newspapers frequently give
information of ns gient value In their
advertising columns as In those de-

voted
¬

to the publication of the prin-
cipal

¬

events of the day ; and when
the fame of n product Is extended be-
yond

¬

.Its natural limits into foreign
lands , and a ,largu demand created
throughout Great Britain andher col-

onies
¬

and the principal seapoits and
cities of Europe , Asia and Africa , It
becomes a pleasant duty to note the
fact and to tell of the points of ex-

cellence
¬

on which so great a success Is-

based. . We icfer to the now world-
t'auecl

-
laxative remedy , Syrup of Figs ,

the product of the California Fig
Syrup Company. The merits of this
well-known excellent laxative were
first made known to the world through
the medical journals and newspapers
of the United States ; nnd is one of the
distinct achievements of the press. It-

is now well known that Syrup of Figs
is an ethical proprlotory remedy , ap-

proved
¬

by the most eminent physicians
everywhere , because it is simple and
effective , yet pleasant to the taste and
acceptable to the system , and not only
prompt in its beneficial effects , but
also wholly free from any unpleasant
after-effects. It is frequently referred
to as the remedy of the healthy , be-

cause
¬

It is used by people who enjoy
u-

Ife

good health and who live well and feel
well and arc well informed on all sub-
jects

¬

generally , including laxatives.-
In

.

order to get its beneficial effects , it-

is necessary to get the genuine Syrup
of Figs , which is manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only.

Not what other people think , but
what I must do is all that concerns
me. Emerson.

Selling : V.itcnts.
During the pasi

week 413 patents
were issued to in-

ventors
¬

of the Unit-
ed

¬

State , and of this
number 103 sold
either the whole or
part of their Inven-
tions

¬

before the issue
of the patent. Amongst the prominent
concerns who bought patents were the
following :

Aeolian Co. , Meriden , Conn. , ,
Pope Manufacturing Co. , Boston ,

Mass. ,

Victor Cash Register Co. , Chicago ,

111. ,

Stover Bicycle Manufacturing Co. ,

Freeport , 111. ,

Draper Co. , Portland , Mo. , and Hope-
dale , Mass. ,

Mergeuthaler Linotype Co. , of New
York ,

Standard Automatic Gas Engine Co. ,

Oil City , Pa. ,

U. S. Automatic Gas Lighting Co. ,

Auburn , Me. ,

Adams & Westlalce Co. , Chicago , 111.

Parties desiring information as to
selling or obtaining patents may ob-

tain
¬

the same by addressing Sues &
Co. , Patent Lawyers & Solicitors , Bee
Bldg. , Omaha , Neb.

The engine may be built in a day
but it takes years to perlect the en-
gineer.

¬

.

Anl ; for the licit
Liberal religious literature sent free

on application to Mrs. H. D. Reed ,
132 N. 38th ave. , Omaha , Nebr.-

A

.

: special to the Minneapolis Times
from Winnipeg says : The striking
Canadian Pacific machinists and the
company have reached an agreement
and the men are all at word. The set-
tlnment

-
arrived at today in as follows :

The union is recognized ; journeymen
get 25 to 30 cents per hour ; minimum
wages , according to location , and gang
bosses 31 to 35 cents. Overtime for1
nights , and holidays and Sundays Is-

fixe?, at time and a half , and fitty-llvo
hours to constitute a week's wonc.

Diagrams piopared by an expert lor
one of the large life Insurance com-
panies

¬

to illustrate the comparative
longevity of clergymen , farmers ,

teachers , lawyeis and doctors show
that 42 out of every 170 ministers of
the Gosepl reach the age of 70. The
farmers come next , their proportion
for 70 years of ago being JO out of 170.
Next comes the teachers , with 34 ; tne
lawyers shows 25 ; the doctors are last
with only 21 out of 170-

.In

.

the town of Rising Sun , Ind. , is-

x man who occupies a unique position.-
In

.

1852 a company was formed , under
the name of the Rising Sun , Auroia
and Lawiencebtirg Telegraph com ¬

pany. The line was built and operat-
ed

¬

by the company , and was sold by
the stocKnolders In 1872 to J. T. Whit-
lock , of Rising Sun , who has since
heen both day and night operator ,

llnemnri , president , board of directors
and general manager.

Anybody who was far-sighted
enough to lay in .a few pounds of dia-
monds

¬

a year ago can make a hand-
profit on tttom now.

President Loubeit has signed the
pardon of Emllo Arton , who , in No-
vember

¬

, 1S9G , was sentenced tp eight
years' imprisonment for complicity
with Baron do Reinnch and Dr. Cor-
nelius

¬

Ilorz in the frauds on the Pana-
ma

¬

Canal company.-

M.

.r
. Collier , writer of leading articles

fir the Dreyfusard organ Auroie.
fought a duel with the son of General
Merclcr , formerly minister of war. M-

.Mercler
.

was pinked In the chest , and
Is not thought to bo seriously hurt.

The greatest motive lorccs arc tnc
ones that cauuot be moved.

DAIRY AND POULTJftY.N-
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CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flow SucccKKfitl rnrtnurfl Opornto Ttih-

IH'iHiitinoiit of tlio 1'a rni A 1'ow

Hint * IIH to tliu C'llio of LUo Stock
nnd 1'oiillrj ,

Poultry Note * .

The time being near when many of-

oiir reaticrs will bo shipping poultry
.o' market , it may not be amiss to call
their attention to a few things the
market demands. As most people are
aware by .this time the heads should
lot bo cut off dt fowls to bo sent to
city markets. Neither should the in-

testines
¬

or crops bo taken out. Also
he kUllilg should not be done in the

old-fashioned way of wringing the
neck. The killing must bo done by
opening the veins of the neck or by-

an incision in the mbuth that will al-

ow
¬

the fowl t6 bleed'to' death.
* * *

Whether the bird is to bo scalded or
dry picked will depend on the market

which they nro to bo sent. If the
trade is local scalding is still used
and is probably preferred. Some peo-
ple

¬

insist on having birds that have
been picked after scalding. When the
birds are to be turned over to ship-
pers

¬

who intend in turn to send them
to the city markets dry picking is In-

order. . If the birds are to bo scalded
It Is recommended to have the water
near the boiling point but not actually
boiling. This is supposed to make the
feathers easy to pull without cocking
the skin. As a matter of fact wo
doubt very much if tharc is any par-

ticular
¬

rule that ii* popularly follow-
qd.

-
. Most of the fowls that are scalded

are scalded in water that is already at
the boiling point. There is of course
great danger of allowing the birds to
soak in the water. An expeit advises
to dip the birds in the water four
times , and says that that Is enough.
The dipping should be done by holding
the bird by the head and legs , so they
will not bo dipped into the water with
the rest of tile biid. Dipping in the
head turns the color of the comb and
affects the appearance of the eyes.

* *

By proper feeding many of our fowls
that are marketed about holiday time
could be .marketed two months earlier ,

while prices are better. Late in the
fall so many fowls are thrown on the
market that the prices go down to a
point that gives little profit. The fee-

ing of some stimulating foods early In
the career of the chicks would have
started a habit of growth that would
have continued to have Its influence
all through the summer. E\en at this
late period the generous feeding of
meaty cut bone will help the growth
greatly. If that cannot bo lutd , give
dry cut bone , which can bo purchased
on any market. Feeding meat , where
it can be had at low price , Is certainly
a good practice. Push the surplus
birds along and get them out of the
way before the market begins to fall.-

If
.

more birds were fitted and sold in
the late summer the consumption
would be increased , and the total aver-
age

¬

price for the year would be better.-
As

.

it is , many city families go without
fowl during the season of very high
prices. They do not make it up dur-
ing

¬

the season of low prices. It Is ot-

no advantage to the farmer to have
prices high at the time of the year
when he has nothing to sell.

* *

The legs nnd bend of the fowl should
bo dry picked , and after the picking
has been completed the fowl should be
immersed for a few seconds in boiling
water and afterward plunged into cold
water. This is to give the body a
plump , firm appearance. Those that
follow the practice of dry picking , do
the work while the bodies of the birds
are still warm , as they find the pick-
ing

¬

much easier to do at that time.
When they are to be picked for a long
journey , or are not to be opened at
once , the birds must not bo packed till
the animal heat has gone out of them.
Turkeys should always bo dry picked ,

as the appearance is very much better
when handled that way than when
scalded. Ducks and geese should al-
ways

¬

be scalded , cud the scalding w'lll
have to be for a longer time , as It
takes more time for water to penetrate
and loosen the feathers of a water-
fowl

¬

than of a land bird. Some farm-
ers

¬

practice picking the geese and
ducks before killing , so that the feath-
ers

¬

can be saved in the best condition
but this is not advisable , as it loaVes
'tho flesh in an inflamed condition
which makes the fowls hard to sell on
the market. Although chickens may-
be singed to take off the hairs , this
should not bo done with ducks or-
geese. . On account of water birds hav-
ing

¬

a large amount of oil in their
skins , the application of heat gives
them an oily appearance , which does
not help their sale. The feathers 01
the head and upper part of { ho neck
should not be picked off. After pick-
Ing

-
the other feathers the ducks 01

geese should bo plumped in hot water
after the manner of hens.

State Control of .Mlllc

The growth of the custom of paying
for milk various prices in proportion
to its fat content has been rapid of Into
> ears , but the system is not yet uni-
versally adopted , says the New York
Produce Review. Willful variations
of the test must bo totally abandoned
and thoeo inaccuraclec which occur b-

icason
>

of improper machines or appli-
ances

¬

must in some effective method
be overcome. The most effective wrij-
to prevent Inaccurate testing , which
may occur willfully or by reason ol
faulty apparatus , would bo by"tho en-
actment

¬

of proper state laws , cpmpell-
ing

-
the registration by competent state

authorities of the apparatus used , the
license of those making the tests , arit

hp pi o vision of penalties for H fftlso-
oport of tests mntle. Laws touching
ipon'' some of those points have been

enacted in Iowa nnd Vermont , wltb
good results , and the matter is worthy
of consideration by legislatures of all
lalry states , In Vermont it appears
thr.t since the enactment of the law
relating to the testlns of milk and
cream the StUto Experiment Station
las tested 9,501 milk and cream bot-

tles
¬

and 1,155 pipettes , and that of the
old glassware , In use before the law
was enactpd , nearly 4 per cent was
'ound , to , bq Inaccurately grad.uaf.cd.
The effect ot the law has been to make
n material reduction in the pcrceiitago-
of inaccurate apparatus.-

In
.

Vermont those who test milk or
cream for the purpose of determining
Its value are obliged to take out cer-
tificates

¬

; of those applying for certifi-
cates

¬

since the law was enacted 241
received their certificates While 31 were
refused ; thus nearly 12 per cent of-
Lhoso who wanted to do this work , and
to whoso Ignorance or knowledge milk-
sellers would have been obliged to sub-
mit

¬

for a just payment , wqro declared
Incompetent to perfom such work re-
liably

¬

and prevented by law fiom in-

flicting
¬

the results of their ignorance
upon the public-

.linctcrinl

.

Origin of ri irnr.
Probably in no department of re-

search
¬

is a greater amount of Investi-
gation

¬

going forward and valuable data
and actual dlscdvery being made than
in dairy science ; and while some of
the discoveries have been of. little er-
ne value , a wonderful amount of use-
ful

¬

and practical material has been
placed in the hands of the dairymen ,

says Mark Lane Express. Among the
new things announced , since it has
been shown how nearly ferments and
flavors in buttoi' are associated , is that
If certain acids are added to sweet
cream it is npt necessary to wait for
the development of lactic acid bacteria
in the cream , but that it could bo
churned at once , and churned quite
readily , and the true flavor secured.
Investigators have been at work on
this problem , and an announcement of-

the1 results has been made. The most
satisfactory result came from using
hydrochloric acid diluted ln twice its
bulk of water , and adding this In small
quantities to the sweet cream. Every-
thing

¬

was satisfactory , except that the
butter had no aroma , though it was
pronounced fair anU good by the
judges. The butter kept well , and had
a water content of 12J6 per cent ; but
the low flavor was against it , though
not a trace of acid wa to be detected ,

or found by analysis. About the most
Important thing brought out was that
butter seems to bo fully dependent
upon bacteria for true, flavor , rather
than the food , provided that the latter
is wholesome and not of a character
to Impart obnoxious flavors to the
milk , which after al} could not be
called butter flavor In any sense of the
woid.

To Prctcnt HotIno Ttilicronlosls.
The International Congress of Vet-

erinary
¬

Surgeons , held recently at-

BadenBaden , agreed to the following
suggestions as to the prevention of
tuberculosis among domestic animals :

" 1. The prevention of tuberculosis in
cattle is urgently necessary. 2. The
extinction of bovine tuberculosis by
the owner ( voluntary extinction ) is
practicable , and should be jniversally
aimed at. Dangerously tuberculous an-

imals
¬

should bo slaughtered as soon as
possible , and cahcs and healthy ani-
mals

¬

protected from infection. Volun-
tary

¬

extinction of bovine tuberculosis
should bo encouraged by the state dis-
seminating

¬

correct views respecting
the character of tuberculosis , its modes
of infection , and the importance of tu-

berculin
¬

inoculation. Voluntary ex-

tinction
¬

should bo supported by state
grants. The best means hitherto
knbwn for the dlagnbsis of tubcrculp-
sls

-
among domestic animals is tuber¬

culin. Tuberculin should only bo sup-
plied

¬

under state control and to vet-
erinary

¬

surgpons. 3. Prevention of
bovine tuberculq&lfl by the state is de-
sltable.

-
. If undertaken with caution It

can bo carried out , will check the fur-
ther

¬

increase of tho' disease , and grad-
ually

¬

stop it. Thcpreventljri i6qUlresi-
a( ) That veterinary surgeons bo

obliged to give notice of e\ cry case of
proved tuberculosis encountered in
practice , ( db ) Th,9 immGdjata slaugh-
ter

¬

of dangerously tuberculous animals
( particularly those affected '.vith mam-
mitis

-
, tuberculosis of the uterus or in-

testines
¬

, as. well ns pulmonary tubercu-
losis

¬

) , compensation by the state , and
the prohibition of the icturn of butter-
milk

¬

from the co-operathe dairies to
the farms befdre sterilization. "

IVcd Consumed for l.MOO I.lii. Iho-
It is spmetimes asserted that cattle

and sheep requlio the same amount of
feed per thousand pounds of Iho-
weight. . This statement seems not to-
bo well founded. In experiments con-
ducted

¬

at the Iowa Experiment Station
the cattle consumed 19.C pounds of dry
matter per thousand pounds of Jive
weight , against an average of 29.07 by
the bheep. Both sheep and &ttlo were
on full feed. The sheep made a daily
gain of 3.73 pounds per thousand
pounds live weight , and the cattio 2,14-
.In

.

summing up this comparison , wo
find that wlillo the sheijp ate 18 per-
cent more than the cattle , they albo
gained nearly 75 per ccit, moie. C. F-

.Curtiss.
.

.

Protect the Chlcks.-T.-it does not pay
to raise chicks to feed , iats , skunks ,
minks and weasels. Provide good ver-
minproof

¬

todpa and so protect your-
pelf against these epcmfoa of your bid ¬

dies. A good , well-built
'

coop will Inst
for jcars and' will pay many times
over for the expense nnd labor invest ¬

ed. Ex. _
'Most poultry , . b6use& nro. too well

ventilated.

"PT-

TI. . H. Bostwtok , who hns bceitulvinc
trouble with Iho natives In introduc-
ing

¬

.ploctrlo cars \ \ \ Kqren , IB n Han
I'lanclacan. Ho says the trouble * be-

Fnn
-

through his allowing women to
lido on street cars , a stop toward wo-
inon'n

-
rights theretofore unknown and

heiico much opposed in that country.

Sand stored in a largo tank , from
which it can bo sifted automatically
to any cr all parts of the imlldtnc.-
in

.

such a umnnor JIB to smother u. lire
effectively. Is a new idea trt bo used
in a now telephone company a ux-
chnngc

-
nt Indianapolis , Ind.-

A

.

n ini irliiililo Curarr.-
Jno.

.

. M. Smyth , head of , the great
liouso , of .Tno, . M. Fmyth Co. , of Chi-
cago

¬

, commenced life In a very humble
way , but by dint of hard work and
great business ability haa built up the
largest concern of its kind In the
v.orld. Ills naiv.o is a synonym for
honesty and fair dealing. .The great
guitar bargain shown in another col-
umn

¬

of this paper should bo of interest
to those who are musically Inclined ,

nnd their mammoth catalogue ot
everything to e.it , woa'r or use should
bo in the hands of everyone.

The Berlin Neusto Nachrlchtcn de-

clares
¬

i

that the colonial council haa
adopted a resolution declaring it com-
patible

¬

with German colonial inter-
ests

¬

to abandon Samoa n return for
mifllclcnt indemnification. Thp Na-

tional
¬

Zeitung , which confirms thi ?

statement of the Ncilstc Nachrlchtcn ,

bays : "This , however , is not the vtow-
of the imperial government , whoso
policy is directed now , ns hlthcrfore ,

to acquiilng at least Upotti Island. "

03J.OO I'or Wool :

tiii'Tftick fornmim vtlh n rlc to Intro-
ilme

-

imrK'Huii In inu omMiy * Wille lor tcrmo.
Uaniai , 1'ood Co. , llcH.| 1 } Unman Cll ) , Mu

The cheerful live longest in >;pars ,

. .nd afterward in our regards. Bbvce.

The same fire that 'make's' the dross
fnldent , purges the gold.

jer
dr Jn the hsrdMt

Substitutes
Ish lira'nd I'ommcl

tirvv for
rite fnr to-

A. TOW PR

CURES COLDS.
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inilllo'iu ,

Wat

The dount Von Moltko-
'lil\ bo celebrated on October 28 , 1UO ,

tlio flSOth anniversary or Iil3 birth.
Apropos ot the vent two young nrtlsttt-
liavo received commissions to pnlnt
two frescoes ut Krelsiui rnstlc tl\o rcjl-
dbncp

-
of UiajMoW ;

represent the nctiancp ot tho-French
troops In Luhcck on Novemltor 8 , 1SU(5 ,

which \vns wltni'sacil by the
the other the
troops Into Pans In 1871-

.No

.

- man c\cr thinks ho Ima attained
his proper position In the worlil unttl
& Is able to look down on .

. Oct. Slumm the
cijt rntc of iniTPt'tio In the not earnings
of the Dnltlmoia & Ohio railroad con-

tinue
¬

, almost the cntlro Interest
charges nnd the rentals for the Ilscal
year ending .hint 30 , 1900 , will have
boon earned by Drc. SI , 1SOJ .

wa foreshadowed today vJien the net
earnings for September were made
public. The estimated gross iccclpts-
woie 2S01J9.J , the largest , for
month In the history of the company
and nn Incieaco of 1GF 97 over Sep-

tember
¬

1S98. 'loo not earnings for
September , 189fl , were nlno
breakcn being $1,030,193 , an Increase
of $271,804 September , 189S. The
net earnings for the llrst three months
ot this fiscal year .Inly , August , nnd
September aggregate $3,012,759 an-

Incrc.iso of 5117l.CG8 over the same
months In 1898. J. II. Muddy.

Dime contributions in the last ten
years have bnllt million dollar Ha-

inan
¬

Catholic cathedral In Elizabeth ,

N. J. It vfbo\ dedicated , , la ex-
pected

¬

on the nth or the 12th of No-
vember

¬

next the chhilca. It Id'in ¬

tended , shall ring the llrst tlmo on
Now Year's to usher In the year
1900.

Wo cannot count U death to. falter ,

not to die Slmonldcs.

Conduct Is three-fourths of llfo.
Matthew Arnold.

'RS. PINItllAM savs that irritability indicates disease.
Women who are , nervous and snappish are to bo-

pitied. . Their, homes are their -
grow constantly worse , {such wonlcn need the'coun-

sel
¬

and treatment of a woman who understands the peculiar
troubles of her sex.-

Mus.
.

. ANNA E. HAL , , of MH1-

dale , Conn. , was all nU down in
health ni\d had completely , lost
control of her nerves. She wrote
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn , Mass. ,

for advice. Now she writes :

"I wish to thank you for what
your Vegetable Compound has done for inc. It has helped mo
more than anything else. I suffered for a long time with ner-

vousness
¬

, pains in bach and limbs nnd falling of the womb ;

also had neuralgia in my head and could sleep , I told
my husband that some-
thing

¬

must be done , for'-
I was nearly frantic with g- j.. .

pain. Having read of ||i'fsV fjS
the wonderful " j\ f

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable

-
Compound had g

performed , I determined

.
to try it. I have taken
it and happy to say I-

am cured. I recommend it-

to all my friends and never
tire of telling the benefit I
have derived from its use. I
have you alone to thank
my recovery.

"MRS. Eu.r.N FLANA-

GAN

¬

, 1810 Mountain St. ,

, Pa. , writes : 8-

Dr.AK MRS. PINKHAM 8

Three years ago I vas
a sufferer from chronic o
dyspepsia , v/as irritable g

and cioss , and can
thqt after taking sev.en g
bottles of Lydia E , Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound v/as entirely cured I .ike' great

pleasure in writing this to you and would be pleased lo bo
interviewed by any one who is afflicted with that distressing"-
complaint. . I am very grateful to you. " f{

nrfi s Jle-

f( ctIV > ' ttorrn *
) Jlsjppoht Ask ( or-

j8$7 I Slicker-
It Is entirely f not sale In
your town , w catalogue E*

. J l ) ntrtn Mns 7rD-

R. . ARNOLD'S OOUBH' '
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"A remarkable old gontlomhtt"t ay-r
lie Indianapolis BentlncI , "v/as a gucnt"-

nt the Occltlontul hotel yostcrclayAir. . ,

Robert Wntta , of Conncruvllle. Ho li
78 years old and OHO of Fnyctto coun-
ty's

¬

oldest nml most raspccted citizens ,

n all < toityrseviri ntnts fairs hnvo boon
icld , itnrt far. Watte ItWhttondcd for-
yslof them. This undoubtedly boats

nil other records. Ho Is halo and ac-

Ivo
-

and has never been 111 In his lifo
vhlf "lIuTcxeui'ililm of a alight imlis-
losltlon

-
from the grip last winter. "

The truest wisdom la a resolute do-

ernilimtlun.
-'

. Napoleon.

Dizzy ? The", your liver Isn't
acting well. Yo a suffer from bilious-
ness , constipation. Ayer's PLlla net
directly on the Hvcr. lfor GO years
the Standard Famitt Pill. Small
doses cure. W25c. All druggists.

your mouHtiKjIio or lieiilil u bouuUlul-
or rlrli lilnrkY *ll ln lito

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE RiS-

lirmrn

n r MOLL A en. NMNTU. N

.Hldcr

.

Haggard's "wnO" no doubt at-

tracted
¬

attention In part by the odd
brevity of He title moroiof a novelty
than than nowi An Kngllnh woman
novelist haf ) Just ohtalilliUicd n now
Accord by publishing a etary with tno
title "I : "

I know tlmt my Hfo was trnvt'il by P.'so'n
tire for CniiMitimitloii John A. Miller ,

Au Bnblo , Alk'lilguu , April Sl! , Ib'Jj.

dod never rises but one mqmcnt-
at a time , and d6cfe not Give a second
until ho wlthdiawB the Ilrat. Jj'cualon.

Knowledge Is what 1 love ; and the
men who dwell In towns nro my teach-
ers

¬

, not trees and landscapes. Socrat-
es.

¬

.

Things don't tu.ru up } n hla world
until bomebody turns thdm up. Unr-
lleld.

-
.

$3 & 3.50 SHOES
Worth 54 to $0'comiatoil iUi

other mnkos-
.TnitnrnoU

.
liy ncr1-

UOOOO) irvnrfff ) .
AH. LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
Tin. i.im IM : inm \\ . r*. i-mpls. '
li nto twl jtrlfrfe Uiii rd n bottom ,

TfiUo nii'oulislltiito clni"icj-
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